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• FOR ,

Geri.:, PUSSES. "S...GRANTI:
'ILLINOIS

FOR VICE" PREBIDENTi-
'-

• I
Hon., ANDREW; G. 'CURTII4,--.1

• PENNSYLVANIA.,. ,

Subject to the decision of- the Republican
National .0 went on.

• 8.01. PRIMOILL *CO7,

0. 27 Parklitotv..Ne* York, and,B
'most. bon ton, ara onr -Agonts for the Mann

n those cities, end are authorized to takgkily_ort.laa,
monts —a- ndlaibseri• Otto-ri !Tier us At our )orrost rates.

READ THEM.- Bre mean the figures
which are to be seen on the -little address
lizbel vpan ionr _copy of the HERALD.

liSheSefiores are 6 Man 66, or_ any
previous date, you are in debt to the
printer, and heteauld .' be very„glad to re-
ceive his money. Let eVcry subscriber
giv'ethieanatter_his:iimaiediate_attention.

TIIE quibbles against 'impeachment
are many and ridiculous. One is that
Johnsonis not constitUtionally President,
but ofily-Tice-President, acting ,Presi-
dent. Another is,thatithe House is not,
composed -of Representatives from , the
several States. When. men are 'com-
pelled. to rcso,r,t to such subteifuges to

bolster themselves, their cause - is weak
and bad—

THE only'argunient that the President
presents in his message. worth notice, is
that _while Abe' lawsforbid him to re
move, without the consent of the Senate,
Cabinet officers whom he appointed, they
are silent in regard to Cabinet officers-
whom he did not appoint,---He-claims
that as)4lr. Stanton was appointed by
Mr. Lincoln, ge could remove him with-
out asking the Senate. This is merely
a quibble. Mr. Johnson for two yeaia

• reatnized Mr. Stanton as Secretary of
War, and-this is equivalelit to appoint-

.ment.' The weakness of his defence is
proof of the strength of the case against

. him.
Tttj Democratic pa-persnre very much

ileli.hted at the announcement that the
monthly, statement of•the public debt
shei.vis-itnlnerease of S-eyerat

• dollars. That increase is ,owing. to the
very-heavy paymerits of tiesemi-annual
interest due on the lsbOf January last,
onr ehePie -twenty bondsof 1881,amount.
ing to twenty-five millions of dollars, and
tho falling off in'the receipts from cue-

, toms_and—intemal revenue during the
fallingLoff on the re-

ceipts is accounted for by the fact that
a large amount of the public money finds
its way into the pockets of the Democrat-
ib President's Demoerdtic officers of the
revenue,' who plunder the country of
millions everyleoutlr. -More than half
the revenue from whiskey is absorbed
by these leeches.

PEOPLE. are familiar. with Henry Clay
Dean principally through his endorse.

merit by Mr.,Nasby. Mr. Dean is now
stumping New Hampshire,tor the De.
mocracy, and the following extract from
one' of his recent speeches shows that

Nasby's admiratiOn of his friend. is
not.unfounded: -

If I could have my way, I would place
Jeff. Davis in Congress, where be riglitfolly
belongs ; then I would go to Cobcord, tube
all the se miserable battle Sage from the State
House, and make a bonfire of them in the
State Henn thvoligh
the North and destroy all the monuments
and-grave-stones erected to the memory of
soldiers; in Ebert, I would put out of sight
everything which .reminds us that we over
had a war, with our SOuthren brethren: I

"• do not knew ns I would hang one-Armed or
onellegaed soldiers, but I would pray to God
:0..-get. them out of the way as soon us pas

Ell

The New Rebellion.
Ever. Since rr oesufent JOIINSON di-

verged from the path of duty to betray
his country imd• reconstruct itelately
'revolted States in the interest of thedis-
loy'al people of the Sonththe has been'
justly liable to im-rmaChruento' Itrad=
verting 'to this, the,lteading Dispatch
says : Congress know its duty, but when
pressed.to action in_the preniise,s deVel-
Oped •tiaqity and weakness discredit-
able in the extreme. The President, on
seeing the raised to smite him broken
and thrown at his leetwas• encouraged
in his wicked and arrogant course, and
with keen depravity embraced every op-
portunity. to insult the. Representatives
of -the. loyal people, as well as to throw
dirt into.tha faces of the military erniof
the Government. A wrong doer almost
from his first-accession to_ the office, he
has waited punishment commensurate
with his crime, or if not, the constitu•
tional provision providing ..the people

. with Proteetionagainst the tyranny, ar-
rogance and despotism of.the Chief os7
ecutivo should be wiped out, for history
will never again afford an example of a
President so flagrantly vicious and do;
termined ontbe ruin of the Government
and people over whom• he presides. His
presnmpiion and audacity must be our-

_ tailedatonceby impeachment, foiduring
the peat two years•ho has been. arrayed
against hisrebuntry and boon a standing
eubjeet for deposition.• Let the prebleni ,
be satisfactorily solved for thoso.who fol-
low after Up, whetlier the People or the
President shall rule.;' whether"the latter
eliall insult and betraythe fOrmer with
impunity, and sot himself op as a mon-

.,'„areh lithited than those presiding
over the destiniee'of the- Meat despotic

Our county
ih accordance with, the._ of our

_ .

.County Convention, of ,-Alonday last,•,we"
raise to our mast-head the nameof AN-
DREW G. CURTIN as the favorite candi-
date of this -county for the position of
VictsTriEsident. .We were;_and.still are,
the _ardent; friends of ,our distinguished
Governor,_JOlT W. GEARY j but, the
Convention having expressed ;-a prefer-

. .

ence for lili-Governor Cuttmir!, we bow
to the verdict. As we 'said, before, we

-believe it eminently prayer and jut that
.Pennsylvania thould be honored with,
the :second ,positioti bY' oar .iiational
_Conveation,_and., &whether that man be
GovernOr GEARY, EX.:1:301'01110r CURTIN,
or any other of the many distinguished
sons of this- Commonwealth, we-shall
yield hini our 'hearty, suppoit.. The
candidates; however, spoken.of outside
of-pur State-are Able-men.,:tiell_worthy
..tfe support of the.Republican party,

We of this etiiinty have good.,reason
congratulate , ourselves upon the large

Attendance and enthusiasni-.of the Con-
vention. It speaks well for the organi-
zation and spirit,of our piiity throlighout
the county.

~.T33E-NewYork Tribune says tlfat "the
time has come to 'cease trifling with An-

7flrew. Johnson. • This man,, who reeled
into the Presidency;: who lids debased
his high office by unseemly and indecent
demOnstttionit; whoa li snrriiiindid
biluself_3vith,the. worama6l,mbers of -the

-worst-phase-of-W-ashington-lifet-whose-1-retinue-consiststaflobbyists;rebels,and-:
adveliturers' who 'has polluted the'pub-

_lie serviee_by„making espionage honors-
bleVand-treachery 9thineans- Of ddiance-
nMut; who has deceived the party that
elected him,_as-well as the party that
created hina,;, who has_made_bis±.own,
morbid and overweening vanity the only
rule of his •Administration -, who has
.ought to. entrap illustrinus servants of
the people into ignominious evasion of
the 'law, and .Who now claims to break
that law with impunity—this most infa,

thous Chief-ltingistrate Should be sw_elti
O.V.t. of office..' Let him' be impeached!
And let the Republican paity show that
it not only ltas the power to preserve the
-country. from rebellion under Jefferson
Davis, but also from treachery -unffer
Andrew Johnson."

,

A WASUINOTON ai=paten says the:
Democrats ~are already getting sick of
Johnson. They denouncebim -as a stu-

pid blunderer, -and some -of them go eo
far as to express tho hope thtit he will
soon be impeached and out of ,the way.

The same dispatch-says
", lt is not known how the President

talks with his aaisers=I( their own
conduct,is-a proper criterion, Mr. John-
son must be vet much "broken, down.
His warmest , supporters seem to have
thought -I-Kat united and firth action' of

was impossible. Many leading
Democrats are despondent.- There are

here in 'the. interests of the Presi-
dent who will give him the worst possi-
ble advice, and-,prominefit among, them
aro some Maryland politicians Who are
doing_alLthey_can_to_make-..trouhle_tit
Annapolis and-Baltimore, as well as in
this city."

The Tenurp-of-Offi-ep Law

It is very customary among the Dem-
ocratio friends and allies ofPresident'
Johnson to quote Daniel Webster as the
great,•expo_under and defender of the
principles of the Constitution. The
following, froPn an argument of 111r.
Weliter's, in our opinhin, clearly demon-
strates the constitutionality of the act of
Congress, which Andrew Johnson so
lately and so defiantly violated:

"•I think, then, sir, that4he .powermf np-•'
pointment naturally and necessarilyincludes
the power of removal where no limitation is
expressed, no-r- any tenure but that at will
deelare.d. The power of appointment being
conferred on the President and Senate, I
think the power of removal wentnlong With
it, and should have been agarde'd as a part
of it, and exercised by the same hands.

"I think the Legislotare..riosioss.tiie power-
to regulate the condition, duration, quell*.
cation and tenure of office k.all-cases where-
the Constitution has made no express _pro-,
vision on-the subject. I am, therefore, of
opinion that it is competent Mr Congress to
declare by law as, ono qUalificatfon of the_
tenure-of-office, that the incumbent shall
rennin in place till the President shall re-

-move him, tor reasons to-be-stntell-to tire
Senate. And lam of opinion -that-this qual-
ification; mild and gentle as it is, will have
some affect in arresting the evils which be-
set the prOaress of.the Government, and se-
riously threaten its future prosperity.'!

'lt will be observed that Mr. Webster
„,

contended that the power.Ofappointment
beinr• conferred on the President

•

Senate thatrtheToNver of -removal should
be exereAse4.4y the sane hands.. If

,

DanielVebstlef good authority to be
cited .by the Democracy, at ene -time
surely he is at a 'Other. •,•

The Great Trial-Approaches

The 'Houseof RepresentativekhaVe at
lengthpassed specific articles Of impeaah-
ment. . These articles are ten in num-
ber, and charge the President wits the
violation of the Constitution of the Unit-
ed States, his oath of•officaoind three
laws of the United- Statesproperly pas-
sod; the Ten'iire7of office act and the'ap
propriation act of- Narch 2d, 1867, and
also the Conspiracy act of July 81st,
1861. The managers selected by the
House- to conduct this great 'trial ire
4essrs. Stevens and, Williams .of Penn-
sylvania; Boutwoll and Butler, Of Mass 7
achusetts ; Wilson, of Iowa: ;

of Ohio, and Logan, of Illinois. these
gentlemen the country has confidence.'

The followingls a,synopsis of 4141
ticks pap'sed by•the House : • *

Ist...That he unlawfully and uneenititii--tionally,,on,the-21Sral February, removed
Secretary STANTON from the War Office.
This article then proceeds, speCifically. sta-
ting the suspension of August 12, ins re-
port of such suspension, with his reasons
therefor, to theSmate, , December 12, the
non-conourrenbe-of the &mato in the suffii-
ciettcy.of such.frealons, January 18, the
imtnediute re-instatemenrof the Secrotnry,
which followed, and his absolute removal
with the appointment of THOMAS as hie-
successor ad interim February 21, the same
being with the intent - by.the President to
violate the Tenure of ()Mee Act.

2nd. ~That on the 21st February, he un-
lawfully and unconstitutionally appohated
said Tl/02.1A4 ea Rooretary adintetim.

, .

, .
. '8 d. Substant,ll,ly , repeats the charge in,

the seconti'Artiele, With the'added speoill=
oati n that he had appointed Thoiss,__ no
vacailes existing at the timeand without the
advice and *consent of the Sonate,'which
was then in session. ,_,..

'4th. That on the 21at
and

'ho-
conspired with said Tuemen nnd other tbi-
sons unknown, in violation of the Conspir; .
ncy Act Of July Mat, 1861, with tho intent
to intimidate the Secretary of War, and by
threats to hinder and prevent'hini from
holdingrthe-office -,to which hewas -legally
entitled.

Lth...:_r i'hat on the 21st of February-and
afother, times prior to .the 28th of Feb-
ruary, conspired with' said Taosias and
other. persons, to prevent-,andh the
execbtion of thp Tenure of Offlee -Act; and•
sPrOilyhig-the attempt to prevent Secretary
STANTON front holding- his .otliCe according
to law.

6th'; 'That, on the 21st of Februnry;"he
conspired„With said .THostms to seize, take'
and possess .the property' of •tbe United
States in the War Department, contrary to
the provisions of the - Conspiracy-Act • of
1801, and of -the Tbnure 'of'Office Act -of
March, 1867. •

7th., That hobad, Won' the-21st of Feb-
ruary and‘rither dip, conspired with said
Tudzitits t4firciVent•atiff; hinder-She- execu•-
tion Of the TOCure of Office Abt, 'specifying '
the attempt to present Secretary Silt-NTCiN

from_holding_the-offen-=-tri=which—lie—wos-
lawfully entitled. -

. • '
.Bth.- That, on the 21st of Feb'iturry,' he

conspired with Said Tuostas to seize, take
and possess the publiaproperty in the War
Department, with inteiS to violate and dis-
regard the Tenure of Office Act. .

6th. Thitit, on the 21st of FebrOary, he
appointed said TIIONLAS to he Secretary ad
interim, there being then no vacancy, •the
Senateleing-in session and without its ad-
.Viee and consent, With the intent 'unlaw-
fully to control the disbursements of moneys,
appropriated for expenditures in--that De-
parlitent.

10th. That on the 22nd of February, he
Attamptaclie_eorrupt_the_efiteiaLiategrity_of..
Gen. EmoRY, the commander of the Depart=
me* of Washington, with•ihe intent to in-
stigate-said Fatonv,in hisofficial acts as such
-Commandertoviolate the-appropriation-IEI-w-
-sit 2asslL2nci by_disregardi g.the,s ees ,
tion thereof which directs that all military
orders or insfritctionsshall he issued thrbugh

°the General of the:Arai). only..

Collection of Taxes.
Attention is now seriously directed from.

all parts of the Country and the'Stato to the
deliLjuencies _practised in the collection r ef
taxes. The Cinle'utionof national taxation
is an admitted—failure; a failure because
the.machinery to accornplish.the (1,14 is too
complex and unwieldy, while the collection
of State, taxation fa, a failure-for-the.. same

reason. County Commissioners and tax
collectors are too lax in their estirhate of
the importance duty; fort tl.iCason
that there are,no officera whose express duty
is to ^coPipel such oillciints to fulfil the
gallon oftheir oath. If all the tax levied
was collected, the rate of taxation could. be
materially r( duccd. EVery County.

-corn missioner-.IK-11347--SattYlowstyirrolie-
a fact: and too wally ofsuch officers with
this liii-OWletige before their eyes still wil-
fully neglect to .discharge their, d'uty. • He.
ferring tothissubject, the Bedford InqUirer
says:.

The_ present Jaw._ ,be made
efficient enough 1:y eFeliffrig a proSecuting
revenue °Miler for the State, whose duty it
should be to visit every county of this Stale
and prosecute every delihquent Commis-
sioner or assessor (and this would comprise
ninety-nine out of every (iundred,)and pun-
ish them-te- theextelifT-If -the law. It
the Logislature kill 'ffdate suel,
and the- Governorappnint sonic onc,"who
has the grim CnceniprinhiSn., spirit of -a
Stanton to nil! it and do his ditty we will
guarantee revenue enough front fines and
penalties t 6 pay owhairllle State debt_ with:i _tt yea-qv:unit a iiroceedingtwoilld alSe

the-eps —ofblind ofileiols'to-thotrilidiiig
Force of an oath of oflice;--a—reforni -that,
mould be of vast benefit to the State both
morally and pecuniarily. 'W-6 hope the
Committee will specially recom Mend some-
thing of this kind to theMegislaturo.

VOICE OF THE PRESS
With the exception or red-„

hot Democrrtic journals, of the Brack-
Pomeroy pattern, the press accept to im—-
peachment without excitement, and 'discuss
it with commendable calmness. Most of
the Democratic papers strive to make itappear as a 'partisan act, and- argue, or
rather charge, that it is itRepublican flank
movement in antigjpatien ofthe grand con-
test in November. Here and there, a Cop-
perhead like The Hartford Times, frantically
screams, in alarmingly largo type, "We
are in astute Of revolution!" But no ono-
appears to be frightened, and even the
writers of-such paragraphs pursue their
usual routine of lifein-blissful-ignoranetj of,
the dreadful crisis that Intslieen precipitated
'upon us. Of course this cry is a little bit
of buncombe intended „to affect the New
'Hampshire election. Nine,deriths of all
tho newspapers that Kaye spoken upon the
matter fail to discovdr any serious cause for
anxiety; thdRepublican journals,nre, almost
without exception, • glad that affairs have
come to the point where a settlement must
follow, and the Democrats, 'while begging
the question by charging- partisan-feeling
as the auto cause of bringing it on, are ap-
parently no less willing than the other side
to haVe -a final adjudication<--
-As--for the• threatened panic': it does not"

exist. Hero and there we find a wild-look--
ing individual itirboSeems to think the Presi-
dent* to bo a sort of very sacred Josh, high
above .the•reach of common mortals,-__and_
that even-al-prepositionT-TO.c—alChim'uto ac-
count is something dreadAllot-Cita -which
should bring upon the perpretators the li‘ght-
ning of heaven. • Bat these superstitious edi-
tors are few.and far between. • The general
sentiment of the 'press is - that a necessary
net'has been fond, and:that whatever the
result of the trial may be, there is not now
or is it probable -there will any excitodient
beyond, the extraordinary .interes6that the
trial of a gresident_wildnecessarily, awoke.
At for revolutions,- -and armed- legitms, and
blond-shedding,. Dictators, and business
pdnicsi and. financial.ruin, and social chaos,

&c„ not one in ton thousand anticipates
-oven a shadow-of anything of tho sort,,The
assertion of ..the peoplo'fi right .to rule -*ill
bring no yank. • Peace follows the footsteps
of law. ,/

Gin. GRANT having found it to bo hie-
duty, after consideration of all the facts, to
insist upon the exeoution of his first .order
to Gerl'ertd Hancock,' touching the Now Or`l
loans Councilmen whom the latter had dis-
placed, 'his directions' have been obeyed by'
Hancocl;,:,:whii;on Thursday, issued an "or—-
,der removing, 'his own -appointees and i•O-
-storing:qv former Councilnien to their of-
ficial Positions:' It will be remembered that
Hanna met the original ordOr of the Gen-
eral-in7Gbief with a vigorous,protest; oven
declaring that he, would rather resign his
post than thus to retrace Ins steps.' The su-
perior jufiginent, wise discretionand tanaci
ty of purpose by which'.General Grant has
aver: been marked, thlti find another illus.,
tration. What course 'General Hancock
mayregard' usnow duo to his oErn personal
feelings .does not appear.
,A citizen ortirefececounty, Texas, says

in a letter to the Houston Journal:. •

“The freedmen ofthis county arereap*.
•fully-ind ustri ous.-- --Ther - whites -are-at -work
and-economizing. liliiity are marrying and
-giving in•marriage, and seem detormined to
replonish the earth, in 'obedience to the di-
vine edict. The farmers of this county_
will plant but little cotton this year, turn-
ingtheir- attention, to the produeing,of the

1.1,fl.. els, raising hogs,-horses,etc. ,Cherckaii
-

tco7Presents an inviting • field-for immi- •
grans kis year.- Corn is selling at 40e,
potatoes at 260, pork 'at 6cl and other pro-
visions in-'proportion. ' The best land unim-
proved can be, bought on- accommodating
terms, at from ;one to thrhe dolinTsptliiitre,
nod improved farms at from two to six'dol-
lore per acre; and plentyoffarms to rent.
for the year 1808, to good indttitridus white

...

itepublionn County Convention!
.A:greenb io publishi d call, tho'

pnbliAn'donnty Convention. -met inRheOnes
Hall on Monday Maroh 2 nt 11 o'clock; A.

ThOotinirman of thet!tac ding committee,
-0..P; tilumrlchi.Esq. -called the convention
ta order, when-on; motion lir.- Sonx:lClonnt.•
soli ofDickinson ; 'Was elected President and
Messrs. Ef..-itiltiktiN orflouth Middleton and,
WK: BrINTZ of Carlisle wore chosen
taries.

•

' . . •
The credentials of. the delegates were ex;

emitted,wh'en the following iverorecognized]
Carlisle—Easi'lPard.-.Robe. McCartney, A!

A: Line. • • •
•• •

Carlisle—West IVord.-0,, Humrich;
• Wm: Bentz. •

-Dickins9n.=John MOrriSdn, :jos: Knettle:
•East Pennsbore'.--W. M. Rupley _Capt. J.

G, Yale. -
-

Frankford.Pliilir Zeigler, D. J. Warr.
Hamdea.—J. Sttiglemnn, henry 'Rupp. ,
HopewelL—Not ropresented.•• • •
Lower .44//en:—Thos. 11. -Bergner, - -Gen.---J
• Deltricif.
Middlesex.—Geo. 'glitz, Moses Glatfelter. '

AfecAanicsbury.—Gaps. 1. Ilulti--R,H,Thom
7 its:.

M:Kennedy, H. C. Sb &ter
Newton. J Ewing, A. Idethden
North Middleton.—mq. Mußeth, D. Wick

Moriroc.—Col. T. 13. Kauffman, A. Eslinger.
Penn.—Doing. Ferree,-Wilson Robley.
Shippensburg Borough.—D. -K. Wriggbrier

.Jas.'Kelso.
Shigpensburg itopi—J. Craig, S. A-

son. ,

SilverSpring.—J. C. Sample, D. M. C. oaring.)
South. • Middleton .—O. -W. Shenffer,, C. 13.
' 'Mullin.
•Ithanzpion. —Samuel Taylor, Jas. A
• Clark. • '

West Pennsboro'.—Jacob Jae. b. Rea
• Upper Atre7l7----I:Grirrait,—ETß. Brand .
Nero Cumberland.—John F. Lee, W. M

Bergitras3er.
--On motion-rit *BR resolved to-go- intothe
-election—of—RepresenbitiVeland—Senntorial
delegiitei; it was unanimously agreed to dig-

pose of Allem in,tliaorder ivhich we—have
named. •

..-EnnTliTOMi, of Carlisle,-abil
aossn of ShippensburgBormigh, -were nomi
noted for the position ofRepresentative del
egato. -It resulted' as follows : ,

For Hon..L. TODD.'31 votes.

'For P. 11. 19-..toooNpn 16 votes. . .

Mr. TODD was declared elected and the
some made nortniirious

At this point C. P.. Hqtnicu Esq. choir-
man, read the proceedings of the Yorlc Cu.
Republithiti Convention, in which they con-

ceded the choice of the Senatorial Delegate
,

to Cumberhind County: After which the
'following gentlemen w.eze -nominated for
that position, 1). E. }LANs, of Shippeds-
burg;f.evi KAlrrAchN of Mechanicsburg;;Capt.
J. G. VALE, of East"Peiwsboro'.
—The-result-was,

ForW. D. E. HA-vs, 9 TOt6s. .
`LEVI KSTTAIAN, 10 Viate,;; -- -

Capt. VALE, 2G;
confirmed unanimously.

On motion-arldr..llinrich, it was' unani-
mously agreed, to concede the next Senn-.
torial _Delegate to the Slate 'Convention of
the Republican party to York County, to re-
ciprocate their 1-indness to Cumherlaud.

On motion a committee of five, to wit:
C. P. Hum-rich,. D. -IC. Waggoner, D. M.
firing, .Ins: itelso andffolin F. Lee were. p-
pointed tcilra t p.st7rja,9
pressiVe.of the sense of the convention ;4311
the political topics of the _

They reported through their eliairtnan Mr
nenriehote.followint.:

.

-
,Jlirq sye hetmoy -yeassertenr de-

votion, to the principled of the Repot)heart
party, and pledge anew our heartiest efforts
in .establishing their uniOerstilsupremacy
and sway,-in order that-law; justiceyand
triunity may prevail and carry their blessings
throughout the borders of our country.

ItCSOlred; ar-Afn ti§6lol-yili Fs
persistent violation of the Constitution and
laws of the country,. his gross prostitution
of Executive patronage and power, his waste-
NI and illegal squandering of public prop-
erty, his open defiance of the expressed will
of the people, his notorious affiliation• and
sympathy. with traitors, and unexampled
usurpation of despotic power, bas Merited
impeachment end deposition from the_ high
office, he now so unworthily fills and disas-
trously admininisters. .

Resolva, That his recent usurpation of
power and defiant contempt of constitu-
tional obligations, exhibited in the attempt
to remove flo,n. E. M. Stanton the' Secreta-
ry ofWar, crowns the measure of his guilt
and necessitates prompt acti.pa for his re-'
moral nod punishment.

Resolved, That we fully , and cordially en-
dorse and commend the act'of the House of
•Represeutatives in impeaching Andren..foltrt-
son for "high crimes and -Misdemeanors"
and demand that the Senate shall patrioti-
c-ally and fearlessly proceed, promptly, with
his trial andpronounce and execute the sen-
tence which the law affixes to his guilt.- !

Resoleed, That we pledge to Congress our
. aid and support,—at -Rif cost. and hazard,
whilst in the discharge of their constitutional
right and'duty, and that we invoke them by
_every consideration bf patriotism and jus-
tice, to stand firm in the assertion and exer--
eise of tins great truth committed to their
keeping, and resolutely and speedily execute
to the uttermost, Whatever is demanded for
the safety of. the people tuid_theilepublic.-
-isffirTti-Thart7the great soldier, Goa 1.
13..5.-GrittitTlit-buThoice for President of
the ,Ukrited•States, and ,titat wo recognize in
him every element of capi'eityv,fitues? tem-
per, principle, and sympathy, which
characterize that'higlt. official and qualify
'him for greatness, ttdaulness and honor.

- Resolved,. That-An drew G.; ettrtin is our
choice for Vice_ President of the United
States, and,,fhat his publiVgey.vices, tried dn'-
tegrity, large bajiticityMnd,witrelfiread pop-
ularity, present claims which Pennsylvania
may protidlyMrefer for rezogisition by her
slater - States, by placing• side. by side with
General Grant:. .. .

Resolved, That Gen. John F. Hartrailft
Auditor General, and Col. Jacob Campbell,
''Su'rveyor Ileberal, by the efficient and Mils=
terly, admiiiistration of their respective de-
partments,. me& and -should receive a re-
nomination for the position each of them
now so worthily. fills. '

Resolved, That we have full oonfideribe in
the patriotism, integrity, ankadrniiiiitrativ-d
abilityot Gov. John W. Geary, hod heartily
approve his administration, especially en-
dorsing his pOisistent-cflorts to remedy ex-.

iisting efects, and enforce a rigid econo-
my in a pulalic; Affairs.' ',

After he reading of the resolutions'elo;
quent andspiritqd speache's were blade by
Gim. Todd und•:Cant Vale. This.Oonyantion
was the most . harm-onions and comPoseir of
the best materials contained in the Cqnnty.

' JOHN ifORRIgoN,,
. - - - • President.C. II Iftrcpyi 1;S 'eacret ------'

W2.1.BENTZ. •- ~•.° an 4, . ,

From Massachusett]
WORCESTER,' March a.-:•-•Oharles T. James

one-of the-murileielifafrOriPliaitiii;j767:
city, on Friday evening, was captured' hiProviii&nje and brought hero yesterday.

aline bundred dollars, a watch and diamond
pin(Olark's property). were found in his pos-
session. 110 says the affair was planned by
his accomplice, the notorious General James,
'before coming to-Ildiecity.----The plan was to
murder and rob Clark,anii•then destroy all
eVidenceofthe murder by buriliqg the build

'lt was well knowil\that Clark usually-ear-
tied a largo sum- of money with him, and
some valuable diamonds.. Clark had a pre-
'Vous acquaintance with the Ccneral, and
paid. his bills during the fain days they were
waiting here to murder him.. . Friday even:
ing was the flint time he found ClarkAlone,
and the deed was done' with a small broad

The General attracted 'Clark'S anew:
tka,;.,7-7lv IMO Charles' atepPed -behind' Clark
anti struck hiM a mortal bloW. Clark's
mistress entered the-roam after the murder-
ers left, diaoovorod. Oe'fira and gave On

IiENERAL NEWS. " •
. . .

Farmers in the neighborhoodof. Memphis
are beginning tp "-appreciate -the. situation
and aro hartFat work clearing the ground
for plowing,' having foundout that only by
the sweat of their ownbrows can bread insufficient quantities bo procured.

..

A Mrs. Farley and her son.4ittoinpied to
'cross' the river at -gams City on the even-
ing of the lath init., but took tho wrong
track, and fell through a hold in •the ice.

- Mrs. Farley wee-rescued nilve,-butlbehody
of_her little son has not yet. been recovered..

Texas was never so thronged with lawless
Cliaracters.uti it is- just now, .-Murders are,
almost as plentiful'as they aro in Memphis::
'llikh;Why robberies-aro Tvery--frequentr-and-

cciacheiTire stopped and easeeof their-
Vuluableain true Jonathan Wild style.

The Allumni. of Georgetown College in
are- to-have• a festival'during

-Commencement week, in'June next, and all
graduates have boon requested, through' the
newspapers,. to Jet the authorities know •of
their whereabouts, in order that invitations
May he.forwarded to them.

During the last month the heavy.. cotton
tranaactions. in Nashville• bay!) used so much
money:that currency is very scarce there-
abouts.) From $40,000 to $60,000 per_day_
Nave been sent intoThe country to planters.

Afyoung man, who was 'waltzing at a
ball-in -New--:lllarket,--Tenn.,- a-raw-days
sinee,fell to the floor. His partner en-
deavored to raise him, and it was not until
th-on thather screamsacquainted the Shocked
merry rankers that Ire wasa corpse.

Thostories of destitution'in Alabama or
heart rending. - A Southern Exchange says
that. wOmen of refinement, wall bred and
tenderly nurtured are begging' for a little
corn for themselves and children, and there
is none forthern.,.

. .
The wild ducks and geese are so -nurocni-

onens to be a pest, in the lower portion of
„,Tackibb coanty;Xissonri. ,Whole fields of
corn haven been destroyed by them: ~

There was a meeting An Yazob City, on
-tVelth'inst.;todeviso means tiTsii-deessfullY
resist the payment of taxes. Whether they
will'saceed in their devices rernaihti to be
seen..

The widowoff_ohn Calhoun_svai
forced recently to sell his library at auction;
and it brotight -only $250; whole shelves
of books'wet e.knoclted off ht five to six dol-
lurs per shelf.
-.The North Carolinn Convention recently

adjourned, on -motion of Mr Hood, 'a
presbyterian minister. until the circus had
passed the chpitel; ater_whiell _their, duties-
were resumed.

The-people.of Lexington and Paris, in
the State of .Kentucky, had—an -exeiting
match for the championship recently. Ono
of the finest cock fights, on record, took'place,
and Paris was victorious.

Pnlilident Cabral and his CI-1134mi have
fled from St. Domingo to Venezuela. What

bhissing it would be if a certain *Other
President and -part of his Cabinet would
follow President Cabral.

•0n the 10th of February tho.Crown Prin%
cosi of Prussia presented her people, ithat
are to be, with a lino healthy Prirme.
.fainily of the Princess is already- ifearly_iis
large as that of her atignst-mother. •

London has at last to succumb to. thepresgryre'for—street—railwitys -.--"LlMY—eyery
other American idea, this one his first been-
.hooted at, then attributed to' the
brain of some Eiiglishman,, an at last
adopted. ---

„

Londomis tired of hitying:the huge droves'
Of Dutch cattle parading the streets, and is
about to have a foreign cattle Market Meat::
ed besides the Thames, where they can .be
sold immediately on importation.

London tailor Who had purchased the
right of calling himself Court tailor tothe
Prince of 'Wales, 'has gitionmotice that,l ho
wilLinate clothes for no man- who does not
belongtoa.famik ofposition or standing

the eduatry.
-In Aniceicm champagne is- cider. Ir?

England, eharnpagnitis gooselninry wine.
At n late grand given by the Maya ofEiverponl7_ainets-seven.., domn,,,,or__, this.
deh;etable fluid diSuppeared down the throats
of.-happyiiir riglishmen— •"- .

Tn.lBli7 the paupers of England and
Wales, exclusive of lunatic, poor, and va-

-

journals think that the present State of that
country gives reasons for expecting.. a- still
sturthilr—incrense-thieyettr.

Two young girl's were recently brought
before the Sitiffordshitte assizes, who could
neather read nor write, had never heard of
either Gad or the Bible,, and had neverbeen
at school or chapel. They wore scullions
on board of canal boats.-

Mr. Hodgkin, an' Fnglish• member of
Parliament, has made a speech ridiculing
the Pan-Anglican Convention, and particn-
hilly the idea of inviting American Bishops
to assist in it. The Honorable member is
letting his spite and envy of things Ameri-
can carry him out of his depth.

The new flag of the German Cohiefiora-
tion is rather oblong in shape and hai
white ground' ith a Week' cross which di-
vides it into four equal parts. Three of these
parts are white, the fourth being the upper
left hand corner, is striped with ,red., The
arms of the black cross do 'not unite in the
centre, Out unclose a round White medal-
lion in the centre of which is the black
eagle of Prussia: ,

.New Albany has a negro who, a feat
years ago, commenced turning white and
has continued soiloing over since. Hoseems
to be in -perfect litialtll4l„but..=the black skin
shrit'els up and drops off, leaving a white,
clear one below. More than' ono half of
his body is now .covored with -a -shin such
as, for color and delicacy, any white man
,might be proud of.

Major B. W. Pierce, a. gentleman who
divideS his time and his votes between

_Louisiana-ands is -devOting liiS
timefit present- to Hid writing of articles
urging the whole southern population, Withwhitoskitisito emigrate to Honduras. Why
lie picks out thatilartieular piece of terri-
ttorpwcidotilt know, unless it is because no
ono else ever did:

The South is in a good place to, invest
spare shinplasters in now. •Fraetional cur-
rency will buy what greenbticks do up north.
165 acres of grohnd in Tallahatchie county,Mis.S., sold for flv.s dents an acre: •
It is estimated the-receipts at the differ-

-ent places of theatrical amusements New.
York city last \ y,ear` Wore over 'three-Mil!
lions of dollars, which is Considerably more
than double, what is annually contributed
for foreign missions all the Christians
in the United States

A Union- Convention-of the different
branches of the Presbyterian family, in 'ac-
cordance with the recommendation of the
National Presbyterian'Convention, is 'to
meet at Indiana, Pa., on Tuesday;the 10th
day of March, for prayer and: conference
concerning a basis of Union.. "

The-Pepe has appointed nine now Bishops
and four Vicara Aposhilie-to_Sees justerect.
od in this country. Archpishop. Spalding
has just made the of:110W, announcement of
the now. ecclesiastical ap_poi ntmen _

Hon. Knios Kendall, who gave. SlOO,OOO
towards the erection of Calvary BabtistChurch in Washington City, recently
treyed by fire, proposes .thnt theistructure I
shall be rebuilt, itteing understood that ho '
will pay the_ bulk' of the bills._ _ -

.
,

A female fraud, representing herself Ito,,
be worth a cool million of-dollars, Witt' hlionplaying the confidence game in Indianapo-
lis, taking in and doing for a number of
allemitinerchants..

HAILIIIBI3T:TROj PA., FEL. •28 1868
'Between onoandtwo• o'clack this morn-

ing a broke out in- a brick 'stable on
Locust street, near Second; occupied by.:Thdnins Finley; • The flames spread rapid-.ly;:partially destroying Hugh Toner's brick

_llyory.alabie, the frame houses-ofJohn Ton,
ter, WilliarartVickoff and, Harry' Welsh,
,the Golden Lamb tavern, andthestables of
S. It. Dunlap, all on Locust street.:

Mr. Finley had t3yo borsis burned to
death; rind. Mr. Toner ono. The losses of
all the-parties. Were quite heavy.. alio in-
surance policies of .Dunlap, and Welsh-or.
pired only a few days ego., Foster Was-only
fully insured iu, the Lycoming Mutual
Company. Finley. also, had an -insurance-

'on his horses. The other losers' were .not
''insured. •

Tho.ilrois_beriyed to have been the work
ofan incendiary, -.The snow on tboroofs of
the neighboring houses shved , many (rem
destrugtion; as the .' beat was intense, and
the burningfragments morooarited. a 'great.

. ,distance by the • • .

' •Wrltionfor tho " kotuld
.AGRICULTUR-AL..

ITEEMEEM

Tho large amount of farming operations,
which are carried on under. the relation ,of

landlord and tenant, renders the- sucject an
interesting one. " The terms of the lease, its
duration, and thO duties which• the .land-
lord owes to the tenant,:sand tlie tenant _to
the' landlord, descry.° consideration. It not
lunfroquently-oecurs,that-there-is-no.writtens
'lease; buCthis is always wrong. Experience
teaches that the greater the confidence, .and
the neafettlfe relationship, Which exist
between the parties, the greater the no
eessity for providing against any misunder-
,standing of Whattheir agreement is. Usually
the term is for a single year, that the par;
ties,may try each other; the tenatirender=
ing one-half of all grain in the Ihshol at
some neighbouring mill or ware-house, and
paying all school and road taxes, and the
landlord paying the State and county taxes.
All else may be called'detail ; but this de-

-talus-quite-as important—as—what—seem—to
be7the ',general" features of the -contract.
The farm is to be kept-inlrepair
do it?, It seems to .be reasonable, 'mid in
accordance with the asdation which : tho
parties boar to-each Other, - that ono should'
furnish.the capital and, the other the la-
bor: Therefore, the landlord should pay
for all now materials required, and the ten-
ant!should do the, work and hauling, or
have it done ;and if limo. or more manure
than is trAe Upon the farm is -required, it
should bo paid for by 'the landlord; and
hauled and spread by the tenant. All hay
and straw should be used upon the farm,
alLgrain-should-bo-put-into—the T-barni—and
threshed at such times and seasons as that
the straw may be made to pass thrbugh the
stables-te-- thu manure-- heap ; for -straw
thrown in-quantities-atit-titne-into- the
bSrn yard, makes, little • manure : and if

reshed in the field 'byri 'lpaving, and
therefor°, cross tOnant;_it is far worso. .If
more hay is made upon' tho farm -than _can
be consumed upon it, then it should be sold
for the joint benefit of the. landlord and
tenant. If clover or timothy aced is made,
it should be for the joint benefit of the pa-
tces,but-on-our-lands,..we—very Much doubt,'
whether there ever should-bc more made
than the farm requires for its own use. it
is'a most exha9Sting crop when taken froth
the lands, and'tho reason of this is, the
character of the seed mid°, requires all
the powers of the land to produce it. Cio-
verseed is only--occasionally produced, and
if the farmer would make his calmilation
to make the product of a bountiful_rh
servo to supply the demands of:a successive
.year, or two, he, wouldlirothote. thq produc-
tions of his arm. But if there slier
a surplus of seecl, it should he divided be
tween the landlord and ,the tenant. Tho
question of pastilrage is one that very much
concerns the parties, and we set It down` as
an axiom in farming, that no tenantshould
b9, allowed tmturn his battle into the fields
until after hay harvest. If he pastures niS
cattle in the early part of theseasonten or
twenty aeres, as tho sizb of the field may be,
be, will berequired, whereas two or three acres
Of the same field will supply the sammdemand
If it be cut and carried to thO,barn yard ;.

and not only that,•but all the damage ivhich
results from tramping the soil during the
-wet-spring- will; e- prevented. -We have
' already' discussed this subject, and we now.

-that there -is no Moro important
feature - in a-lease thuti that whibli -Tirciiiides-
thalnmeattle shall be turned out of-the
barn yard before harvest.. It. promotes the
interest of the tenant as well as. the lanai
lord. It costs fess labor and trouble to cut
--grass-for cattle, than it does to encounter
the voxatiOn and time to drive them back
and forward from the field, mend 'broken
fences and bars, hunt up straying cattle,
and.settling damages with your neigliers.
There is more system, too, in feeding cattle
at home, than abroad : there is More toe-

nuremade;,and you have the satisfaction
Of having your cattle tinder your eye. The
tenant must have ground for his garden,
and for potatoes, and whether the.. landlord
shall partake of a share of potatoes, is a
.question fairly to be considered, and the
result of it should he-determined by the
charabter of the farm. Our impression is
that.the landlord should find one half of

-the seed- and Ili; entitled to one half of Vie
crop, under ordinary-circumstances, other-
wise difficulties may arise as to the quantity
of groubd to be planted, and the earns i.ulo
should- proN:ail as to turnips. .• '

There are a thousand, other • queStions,
which grow old, of improvements
madebythe landlord during the year, and
special things which linrcqutres to he done,
ali4of which' should be specially' provided
for. It should never beforgotten, howeVer;
that as between. landlord and, temlut there
IS a perfect ecputlityl; the one furnishes the
capital aod the other- the lab-or, and both
have the same: object in view, to produce,
the. most Profitable result,_ nod:that result
can only he permanently prolltable„
'it is equally So to both. parties. The land;
lord who has an advantage of his tenant
in his contract witkhim, can not hare_it
!Ong, and hemust pay for it in the end :
either from diminishedproducts,or unfaith-
ful accountability, for which there is no
adeqaate 7ecindy: for resort to a law salt,
is but adding eipense and vexation to the
loss. There_are_many reasons-why a land-
lord Should not change his tenant, except
from necessity. Good farmingrequires the

.pursuit!of a system which must run over a
series of years ; which, independent of the
expense tolboth parties which is occasioned
by moving, ,is greatly interrupted by , a
chengo of tenants., Besides, there is in the
existence of a long lease a .motive -in the
care which a tenant will have in the' man-
agement:of one yearovith the view 'of the
products of an other. A generous and non,
did communication and consultation should

-always-characterise-the intercoursebetween
landlord and tenant; facts and opinions with
regard ,to -the Management_ of,the farmshotild_al3vays_he_thetubjectof-free-discus= Sion.*hut amount and character ofstock
aionant should keep is a.question• of-the
first importance, and' ono which greatly
atrects the interests of the parties:' The le;

catibnof the farm, its proximity to tt mar-
--ketrwhgre-butterieggs-and--small--market=
ing is sold, whether it be upland or metdow,
are eonsidera-tions which muit ~_enter into
the agreement, of, the-, parties. But the

keprinciple,whicontrois 'the subject is; that
these products, soLprolltable to the farmer,
aro grievously expensive to the Sarin. -LS
richest prodOctionstre carried to-the market,
and nothing tb.componsate isbrought back
to the soil; It is -not quite ,reationable that •
'the-entireprofit should result to t4O tenant
and yet it is fairly to be considered,, that
the tenant-ovine the Stock,- the farm fur-
nishes the food, Its exhaustion tojis upon the
landlordhi profits. The amount of labor in
the production of marlreting extends rather
beyond' the, industry of the' tenant himself,
and into;his family;. to an qxtent 'not. con-
templated In the ordinary relation 'of land-
lord-and tenant; and- shoubd•not, perhaps,
..bo govor4od by tho ri;lo of -9'qual dvb3lon:

-but It is very clear, that a' farm situate
near-ale every day.marke.t, and which costs;
thirty to-fortY per cont. more than distant
farms, should nerdy() a corresponding pro-..
at for ',its cost. -...Whrit this -shoultl,. be,
must be rnadeto depend upon all the :cir-
cumstances whicH surround the 'subject.
But it should bo made to pay' as wall -to the
landlord as the tenantr and'unless it can bo

•

made to pay to both it will.not.be-made-tto
pay'to eithor. Tho landlord and the tenarit:
Must-botti- makci:protit, or neitlier. They
can not and should, not live together-inhar4
moray, oneat,the-expense-orthe Other. •-

Etiturr otaitatg 'Matters.
. PUBLIC SALES:-"-Bills for the follow.
ing Public sales have_been, or are ordered to
bo printed at this office :

" 11140, March W. Pair, on the Mooting Muds
Springs plate, Ijs miles north'wont of Carlisle, will
-soil berdeitiettle, sheep, bogs, reapor -and mower
and farming,imploments. -

Friday, March O.—Philip Shambaugh, Plainfield-
nalo of stallion, cow, sheep, sleigh, furniture, A.
Commodore Porter, auctioneer, '„ •

Friday,March 0.--Bllzobeth airier, Churelltown,
Monroe township, will soil ono horse, cows, ,Carriago
-sleighptarminit
„As. 1V Orliouset,auctiopeor.
• 'Saturday, March 7 --Jacoi Bretz, Carlisle, offers a
valuable town property atprivate solo untilMarch 7,
when (if not sold) It will ho °tiered at public solo, at
the Court Moues. - •

Monday, Marsh O.—Joseph billies, Dickinson town-
ship, will sell, horses, horned cattle, _sheep, hogs,
firming Implement's, furniture, and grain in' tho
ground. .

Tuesday, Mitychlo.—Dan lei Boffin., Middlesex town-
ship, 3v ill sell bows, cattle, sheep, hogs,• farming
implements. • Wu, Devinney; 'auctioneer. ---7 T

Tuesday, March 10.—Samuel' Sellers, Dlekluson
'township, near narrates mill. Bale of horses, rattle,
sheep, threshing Machine, -farming Implements -and
furniture. N.D.Moore; auctioneer. .

Friday, March 11l7—Jonathan Mayberry, Plainfield
atilo,of hem, cattle, hog, furniture, 'dr. Com:lederPorter, auctioneer.

Mereb 17.-91ms. W. Sltentter, • ',media)
Mills,8. Middleton township. Palo of stock, egrieul-
tuna Implements, . .furniture. '
auctioneer.

Snmo time ftl-id plnca.-="Z4m:St7 0 111 sun' stork
fund furminWn lottiontsA, Do_Thilloy

Tuesday, Starch •17.-11oa. Mines, sr. Mill Tol.
Peon lownstdp, will ,aell hoyses, earriagn, faitn
Implementr,aod furnituro;

N._Rivort,_ Paitortown— Salo
of horses cstclo, brigs, firming implements, lumber,
furnipre, and tf largo vntictq'of store goods.

For Rant.—J. A. liumrlch, has n first chin store
"room for rent. Sad- advert isoment. •

•

Thursday, March lg.—Jos. M. Solirnberger,l.Monroo
township, will sell horses, cattle Wm. flostnhoy,
nuctlonooY.. •

. •

V. March I(i.—J. W. lawrily, ortli Mid
dle.on township, will soli icork,horsenr—staillon
malt), tanning impluntonts, furllituro, Wm
Devlnney, auctioneer.

PIANO Pon SALE out RENT.74CIIIIS
very low. Apply At this Ulliee. .

THE NEW new star has
justbeen dise,yered in the business thine-
meet. Yn nnOther cohinin to-day will be
found a fac similic of this brilliant orb.
TA is Nell worth an exarrilintlion.

GARRISON ANAt WISP, NIINSVRELS.-
-This-tinuErampany willother of their
entertaining exhibitions at Rheem's Hall, on
Saturday evening, March 7. They spread
liefOre the publican' attractive Pyogramme,
upon which will„be found 41 TheNirginia
Mummy" and The Stranger." Several
exbellent-shUgs-Will be sung and jigs danced.
The bill of fare isveryrich,'and the whole,
strength of the'COMpany'millpittileipate in
the enterteinmenf; Those Who enjoy a
hearty laugh should attend this _exhibition.

• SAD ACCIDENT —On-Friday last, says
the Shippensburg • Valley 'Sentinel of Thurs--.
day the 27th Mt, Whilo Edward Siorer anal
(lieorge Duke, of this place,.W.CTO examining

accidently went,
hands of 31r. Sierer, the ball striking Ms.
DuVe dEjiyo f!)ciiiiiit byeandcomitig, out
near the right oar, inflieting•tt severe but it
is _hoped not dangerpus wound. The pistol
itappears-had-been -used-sometimes-abouttbewarelionSe of Kenn. Son for shooting
at-rats, 1111 a the young men woreoxaminlug
it at the time to see if it was loaded:

A " CLOI3E SHAVE."-- At the Carlisle
Barracks, ono day last week, as asoldier was
°leaninghis Speuem riflo„the piece, which
was loaded, (of which he was not awftrej
went off. :The sbUll Tensed the perSon or one
or the men,-having off his huge moustache
in a. Most scientific manner. Although no
serious injury was inflicted, the ball cer-
tainly. made " the hair fiy."

=MEM

POITII.ItOUNG MEN".—Mr. Wm. J3.
Cu,Lms, the popular locturer of Philadol-
phia,.wilf dol,ivor alecturo.upon the subject
which beads' this notice`, in the First Lutis:
eran Church, on Monday evening, March 2.
The prico ofadmissioniS 25 eta and the pro-
ceeds of the lecture are to be devoted to the
"Young Men's Christian Association."

DEATCOF DR. J. J. BENDER:This
gentleman, one pf,bur most eminent physi
cians, died in this borough, on last Friday
evening. Although Dr. 31L..,,r.n1;11 had been
for along time in failing health, his death
was somewhat sudden and uhe.xpeeted at the
time. During his residence here, Dr. B.
.had gained. forhimself many warm personal
friends, and his gendemarilydei?ortrhent and
engaging manners endeared him io.all With
whom ho clime in sontnet. As a physician,
ho was learned, skillful and Attentive,' and
the poor, to many ofwhom his services were
gratuitiously rendered, have lost a nilaister-
ind friend. Hp. was a good citizen, and an
humble'and devoted Christian.

Dr...ilEtiDtt was just in the prime of life
and inthe midst of his Usefulness whoti death
laid him low, ho being in his'39th year." On
Sabbath morning last hisremains were taken
to_ Benderavillo, Adams, county, for inter-
ment. the family vault.

Nsiw CpuNTIEs.—A mania appears to
exist just now in thisState in relation to the
,formation of now counties. Several project's
are now on foothaving this and in view, and
most ,of the counties now sought to be dis-

'membered are -noithor to "donee in popula-
tion or too largo in extont of territory. The
interests or accommodation ofthe people urp
not sought to be stibserved by the origina-
tors of these movements, neither, have their

_wishes beentonsulted. !hey'aro- thosel
schemes of interested jobbers and hungry
opoo7bunters, with..whom the people have
no. sympathy. The formation of a. new
county entails considerable tax upon tho
_people' thasfarored. ,Now public buildings.
would have tobe erected;, numbers of county
oflleen:*olobted, -and a-affirSi exiainsO incur-
red. Vo,flope the members ofOur Logilala-
turowilithinktwiCa.beforathe-y-yielii-to-the-
importunities 'of. these selfish agitators by
saddling the people of any portion of tho
State with additional taxation, -

TUE SOnTn MOUNTAINRAILROAD. --
This enterprise, so long talked of, is now, we.
learn, soon to be commenced. Mr.,17AnnonfewELL,'of ,Harrisburg, a 'gentleman of
enterprise and skill, to. whom the contraot
has been awarded, will at once commeace
.the.work, and..t4o road from thls place to
Plne GroVe,Furnace-will.be finished as soon
as pdssible: This will give a new impetus to
bUsiness"in this Vicinity. Besides develop-..
ing, our mineral rosourees,. it will. do much ,
to encourage our agricultural interest. •

EMIT .9uNoi:n Fotin—lu select:-

lug a Hail- Rostointiye, No 'that ion huy
the, liquid—not the botilc. Bairett'o holds
night otinCosothers lour to talx n

.

ALLOC.,-7Eirery_pertiop WildteOndtiotii
a newspaper- kno7s.the importmice'of !peal,
news, Everyretid7lr of -a 'local journal-is
more interestedln the local columns than in
any other department, of. the paper., This
news is often difficult to obtain, and Unless
the subscribers to ii paper interest themselves
to some extent in furnishing it, thero are no
other means by which it can _be collected.UniOrtutnateTy w,o---itre:often not apprised Of..events which: woultilie.of:greac interest to
the_publit,..un 01 long. after-Weir
or perhaps not, at all?.. jand it may.he that.
censure is.often expressed that incidents, or ,
accidents areMotnoticed, when it is no faint:
of ours. , Tri order to make a paper coMplete
in its department of local news, it I'B abso-
lutely essential that its patrons and reagers
should send the editors an account of all oe-
currences.of interest which'c'orno under their
notice. Wo hope our friends. will bear this.in mind, and send ussuch- accounts more
"frequently hereafter. If you have not time
to petthem in shapo forpublication, no mat-
ter; just send them along; and we'll fix them
up and-print them for the benefit and edifi-
cation ofnli—

- CUINMiItLAND -COUNTY LEOISLATIVE
I.lmsts.The followingrpolitions in relation
to Cumberland county matters, Lave-been
presented in the House orRepresentatives,
,at. Harrisburg,:

. .

11r. iComormr presented a petition fromthe faculty of Dichinso,n College and otherspraying for a copy of Rogers' Geological.
Survey Shr the use of said College.-Referred to the Committee on Educatidn.

A' pelf-thin from the' directors of schoolsin. Upper Allen township', Cumberland coup
.ty,.praying that Gmact of
tive toteaelfersr-Oeitihcates, be so amended-that'those teachers who 'hold' professional .
certificates and have taught for ten years beexempt from further-examination; and-haTe--
their. certificates renewed so 'as to be_valid
-ns-undornet—cif 11307:11eferred.

Also, a petition ofoitizons'of Cumberlandcounty,paying for the repeal of an ant incor- •
pdrating tho Mechanicsburg and Petersburg.. -,..„_turnpike company. Arso, for the ineorp_on _
ation. of'the Mechanicsburg and Brickors'
Mill turnpike company, and Mechaidesburg.

_•and'South Mountain turnpike company.
Mr. CORNNIAN,-4 bill entitled—A—supple-, smeet to an act entitled an act for the regui-lotion and continuation of a System of edu-cation by - comn'lon schools, approved MayB,A. D., 1804. .iteferred to the Committee -

on 'EducatiOn.
Also, a bill entitled an act to inearpdrhtii,the Mcchanicstufrg sand South Mountain

turnpike-company. Referred. . •
• Also, a bill entitkd Xsuppl.dOe'rit to an
act entitled-Ari act to provide for the erec- 'tion of a house for the employmentand sup- .
port of the poor in the county .of_Cumber-
land, passed the 12th day of February, 1829.

PErMY. COUNTY MATTERS.—The BOO-ple Perry county imisjust now in a "puck
• ics " Theylime tw. prolents—mr—-

heed, both of which have occasioned intenseexcitement in the'wilds of Perry. The first ,'

is the construction ofn _Railroad from bun-
cannon, in Perry cotinty,.by, weys_of Love
vil in end N-Cw Bloomfield, to Broad Top, in
Bedford county: The second is ilie'remoyal
oflthe seat of juaice from New Bloomfield
to Newport, one of themust flourishing -

lage'a- in- that` county. In relation to the'
fortnep project, the Perry, Freeman, _of tho_
.t'th ult., has the following:

C A meeting of those intores.ted in than speedfcinistruc
that of tho buncanum,bud .11road,top Railroad; was -11,r4E1 in tho Conn-House in this place, on last Saturany
evening. An opinion prevails pretty generally hero
that the prospect of snaking. the mould in o 1%.01/ 11bie
time is very itatteringi. A_ practical - engineer passed
over the rout,' of the'contemplated roil last wecl.,.aiulreportodAt to,b.exreedingly-essy-10-nflfe,-rircTnipar,-iSon„ with than roads nip oily made, and to be anvil°, in
many portions of this- Stato. That part of tho•i onto
between thisand Unneantnin nano come Tears ngd sub-
jected to thojest of lostrninonlal examination when
Una practicability of its construction, at very loo' fig-
urea, wa‘kcouclusiveir.domonstriited.

The project of t4e removal of-thelcouffy
seat from Now Bloomfield to Newport does
not-meet-with-muchlavorfrearrth-d-cdiVar—of
the Freeman. Bo is disposed to count the
cost beforo consenting to such a wild goose
experiment. .11.6 says:
Ifwe nrp not mistaken, and no think we no not, the

vast seniority of tho voters of Perry county ate now
decidedly opposed to tho speedy erection of any public
buildings which will necessitato tho levying and cal-
lectiog a burthoneoum tax, to order to construct them.
lb rrgard tit ri as thefixed determination of a vast ma-jority of the county, and we record it as 11 filet. ,

OYSTER SUPPER.—The ladies of ,Em-
ury M. E 'Church Intend having an oyster •
supper ou next—Riday evening, March 6.
It will be held` at the house of Dr. Johnson,
and oysters will beserved hot at any time
from:the hours of seven. to ten. The re ,-

mous "Maryland Biscuit'; •will- form one of
the features of thi onttirtainmout, Ifotcof-
fee and all the • good things of the season
will be provided, and be besides tics oyster
supper there will hem supply ofice-Dreams
and the usual accompaniments. A large
cake containing n handsome ring will also
be cut, Mid various things for the•entertain-
-meta --of The *company • are • emu- •
template& Admission 00 cents. Tickets.
to be had at Miller & Leitlieh's dry goods
store,..llaverstieles drug store, nod Piper's
bOok store:

There will he ri.similar enterfainment in
the same place en_BAtiirlday,nfternotxrir -nt.--
three o'clock, for .children. Admission 2d -

MEM
The proceeds-we for• the benefit - of the

Sunday School, and the frien‘d,§ of such
catnirises, old and young, aregsrdially in-
vited. Volunteer.

IMPORTANT REVENUE . I)EcisloN.-=-
Tho Cotninissionof of,lnternal Revenue has
recently made;a decision which of great,
importance to business Mon' is that overy
change in dfirin by which a rtfomber retires
from tiis!.sitme, Whether a.nowpartner takes,
his place or thdiiirViving.partner cotitinu9s.
tho business alone, or by -which a former
proprietgr disposes of his entire business and
a successor takes his -Place; constitute alike,
In c9fitelnplittiOn.of .the lriiv, a nevi' person
Or firm liable to special tax for the balancO
of the yoarlor is llich tax has onto been paid
by the-original firm or owner. • NO provis-
ion of maw exists in relation to special tax
`receipts similar to that which formerly ad-
mitted of the transfer of a license from ono
person or firm to a successor, by endorsement
of the Collector, and ,the party continuing
tho, business is liable for', special tax frOm
this first of, the month in which he becomes
theSUccbssor of thq firm.

,FEBRUARY- is: desigbatect by • the In=
diens as no. " Snow Moon," hnd the weather
during the last month bore witness that the

"fame WM not improperly applied. Although
Mara,- the first spring month, has tuado-its
advent,' westill-have continual snow storms;
and at the present timedlarge body ofsnow.

remains upon the 'ground,. the temperature.
:being low enough to prevent any approach

Do ,9oto when hh visited the ;shores of
AinOrion, sought long dild arduously fin. tho
"Spring ofporpotual youth,'? that those who
hathedthorbiii might never grOw old in ap:
pearanco:' People of our day hikva in :part
discovered a substitute for this 'unfoundsPring in'Ring's Vegetable 4nabrosiai.a4ow.
applications/ of which: gives to white.or
gray -hairiluit dark, strong and glossy ap
pearance' peculiar to. youthful beauty; If.
any of our readers doubt•this, iet•thoin try
It bout° and. by convinced' of the trutk of

.our assertion:.
.

-


